Wednesday Easter Children’s Quiz – Do you know Wigginton Village?
This Children’s Quiz takes you on a walk through the Village of Wigginton
starting by the “Tamworth” sign leading into the Village, halfway up the hill on
Main Road. Then we walk down the hill as far as St Leonard’s church before
heading back to finish at the Village bus shelter……It should take a casual stroll
of around 1 hour to complete.
1. The ancient capital of Mercia is twinned with towns from which countries?
_________________ and _________________
2. What colour is the village sill?

______________ Clue: Street Name?

3. Now looking for another street name. Where will you find “A RENAL OWLS CD”?
Clue; It’s an anagram and it’s really close! ________________
4. There is a Secret House in the Village – What Number is it?
Clue; Main Road;

_____________

5. How far are you from Syserscote when you are at Clue 4? ___________(In miles)
6. Now walking up the lane of the same name…….Complete this Picture.

7. St Leonard’s C of E (A) Primary school motto….
“Growing in ______________ and _____________
8. Back onto Main Road, what is at Number 108?
______ OLD _____________ HOUSE.
Did you know it was there before you looked today?

9. Back in the Village, what time does the Saturday Post get collected?

10. Is that time during the morning or the evening? _______________
11. We have a memorial remembering Private Samuel Parkes VC.
VC is the medal for gallantry. What does VC mean? _____________ ____________
12. What was Samuel Parkes Army Number? ________________
13. Our Village has a Lychgate, Who is remembered there?
_______________ ________________ _________________
14. Our Village also has a defibrillator.
Where is it and what is its location number? ___________________________
15. If you were at the bus stop and the bus shelter you could read signs put in the
noticeboard. Who put the signs in the noticeboard?
______________ & _____________ Parish Council.

You should now have finished the quiz and will be at the bus shelter.
How did you get on? Answers in next month’s (April) Parish Magazine.

